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Abstract In order tO explore the possibility of forming optical functional microstructures in pure and bulk polymer materi— 
als by irradiation of femtosecond laser pulses，a kind of copolymer contained polyfluorene．which has high refractive index and 
low birefringence．was irradiated by focused near—infrared femtosecond laser pulses at room temperature．The changes of mi- 
crostructure in copolymer were investigated by ultraviolet and visible absorption spectrometer．infrared spectrometer．electron 
spin resonance spectrometer，optical microscope，scanning electron microscope and transmission electron microscope．and the 
mechanism of the formation of induced structures was analyzed．The results indicated that after irradiation of the femtosecond 
laser pulses．the chemical bonds of copolymer were broken。and a lot of unpaired electrons and amorphous carbons were pro— 
duced ，consequently。the absorbance intensity in visible light region enhanced．In addition，the formation of 3——dimensional 
colored image inside the copolymer was demonstrated． 


















变化得到了广泛深入的研究 [6 。¨相对于无机物 
而言，高分子具有成本低、质量轻、抗冲击性好、成型 
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加工性好等优点，国际上对飞秒激光作用染料掺杂 
高分子已有所研究，并取得了一些成果 [1 。若 
能成功地将飞秒激光应用于纯聚合物材料，必将大 
大降低器件的成本，为上述高技术领域开辟全新的 
未来。国际上已有哈佛大学 Mazur研究组 [1 5]和日 



























光 FT／IR一460Plus红外光谱仪测定；电子 自旋共 
振谱由日本电子 JEOL—FE3X电子自旋共振谱议 
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测定，其X波段频率为9．8GHz；用光学显微镜观察 
飞秒激光照射后试样的微观形貌；用扫描电镜(日本 
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(如图5)，可以发现 1722cm 处的C=O吸收峰和 
2900cm 处的CH吸收峰的位置和强度均无显著 
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